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Summary
Surface barrier or capping technology is needed to isolate buried wastes. A successful cap must prevent the
intrusion of plants, animals, and man into the underlying waste, minimize wind and water erosion, require
minimal maintenance, and limit water intrusion to near-zero amounts. For some sites where wastes are longlived, caps should potentially last a thousand years or more. At the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)
Hanford Site in Washington State, a surface cap with a 1000-year design life was constructed and then tested
and monitored for performance under wetting conditions that are extreme for the region. The cap was built
in 1994 over an existing waste site as a part of a Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and
Liability Act (CERCLA) treatability test. The above-grade barrier or cap consists of a 2-m-thick silt-loam soil
overlying layers (from top down) of sand, gravel, basalt rock (riprap), and a low-permeability asphalt. Two
sideslope configurations, a clean-fill gravel on a 10:1 slope and a basalt riprap on a 2:1 slope were part of the
overall design and testing. Design considerations included constructability; water-balance monitoring; wind
and water erosion control and monitoring; surface revegetation, biointrusion control, subsidence, and
sideslope stability; and durability of the asphalt layer.
The barrier was monitored for a period of 8 years to answer specific questions related to stability and longterm performance. One-half of the soil surface was irrigated for 3 years such that the total water applied
(including precipitation) was 480 mm/yr, or three times the long-term annual average. An extreme
precipitation event (70 mm in 8 hours), representing a 1,000-year return storm for Hanford, was applied in
late March of the first 3 years when soil water storage was at a maximum. Evapotranspiration annually
removed virtually all of the incident water (precipitation plus irrigation) in spite of record precipitation in 2 of
the 8 test years. There was never any drainage from the silt-loam cover under non-irrigated conditions.
Under irrigated conditions, during the third year, one of four silt loam tests drained slightly but did not exceed
the design limit of 0.5 mm. In contrast, all the protective sideslopes had substantial drainage. However, the
quantities were much less than expected, particularly for the riprap sideslope. Low drainage from riprap was
attributed to thermal heating and advective drying of the dark-colored basalt rock. After the first year of
testing, there was no measurable wind erosion, and runoff was small, occurring only twice, in winters when
there was frozen ground and rapid snowmelt. Limited erosion was attributed to extensive revegetation of the
soil surface. The sideslopes and soil cover have remained stable. The riprap sideslopes remain barren while
there has been a slow but persistent increase in vegetation on the gravel sideslopes. The performance data to
date support deployment of the Hanford cap design at sites where 1000-year protection is required.
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1.0 Introduction
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) has been actively developing surface-barrier (cap) technology at the
Hanford Site for over two decades (Adams et al. 1981; Wing and Gee 1994; Ward and Gee 2000; Galgoul and
Sump 2002; Link et al. 1995). A multi-year barrier-development program was started at Hanford in 1985 to
develop, test, and evaluate the effectiveness of various cap designs (Wing 1993). A series of over 130
reports documents the progress of the barrier development work (see, http://hanfordbarriers.pnl.gov/). These
reports detail field tests, natural analog studies, and modeling of cap performance and provide information on
water balance, wind and water erosion, and biotic -intrusion studies supporting cap development at the
Hanford Site. This paper details testing specifically designed for 1000-year barrier performance and describes
current research activities at a prototype cap at the Hanford Site. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory and
CH2M Hill conducted this research at the request of DOE. Results of these tests can be used to support the
application of 1000-year barriers on sites with similar environments as found at the Hanford prototype surface
barrier (or cap). For purposes of this paper, surface barrier and cap will be used interchangeably.
This report provides details of the cap design and gives the test results of monitoring precipitation and
drainage from 1994 through 2002.

1.1

2.0 Cap Design
Figure 2.1 shows the scope of work undertaken during the past 17 years that has been leading toward a final
cap design. As part of the overall development effort, a prototype barrier, incorporating all essential elements
of a long-term surface barrier, was constructed at the Hanford Site in 1994.
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Figure 2.1. Hanford Surface Barrier (cap) -Development Tasks
Because of the demand for a cap that could perform for at least 1,000 years without maintenance, natural
construction materials, for example, fine soil, sand, gravel, cobble, basalt riprap, and asphalt, were selected to
optimize cap performance and longevity. Most of these natural construction materials are available in large
quantities on the Hanford Site and are known to have existed in place for thousands of years, for example,
basalt. The current cap consists of a fine-soil layer overlying other layers of coarser materials, such as sands,
gravels, and basalt riprap, and is designed to limit recharge to < 0.5 mm/yr (Figure 2.2).

2.1

Figure 2.2.

Hanford Prototype Cap (1000-year cap) Cross Section Showing (a) Interactive Water
Balance Processes, (b) Gravel Sideslope, and (c) Basalt Rip-Rap Sideslope

Each layer serves a distinct purpose. The fine-soil (silt) layer acts as a sponge or reservoir in which moisture
is stored until the processes of evaporation and transpiration (ET) recycle any excess water back to the
atmosphere. The fine-soil layer also provides the medium for establishing plants that are necessary for
transpiration to take place. The coarser materials (sand, gravel, rock) placed directly below the fine-soil layer
create a capillary break that inhibits the downward percolation of water through the barrier. The placement of
fine soils directly over coarser materials also creates a favorable environment that encourages plants and
animals to limit their natural biological activities to the upper, fine-soil portion of the barrier, thereby reducing
biointrusion into the lower layers. The coarser materials also help to deter inadvertent human intruders from
digging deeper into the cap profile. Low-permeability (composite asphalt) layers, placed in the cap profile
below the capillary break, also are used in the barrier. The purpose of the low-permeability layers is (1) to
divert away from the waste zone any percolating water that crosses the capillary break and (2) to limit the
upward movement of noxious gases from the waste zone. The coarse materials located above the lowpermeability layers serve as a drainage medium to channel any percolating water horizontally to the edges of
the barrier.
In addition to testing the performance of a capillary cap design, the prototype is being used to test two
different sideslope designs: (1) a relatively flat apron (10:1, horizontal: vertical) of pit-run gravel and (2) a
relatively steep (2:1) embankment of fractured basalt riprap (Gee et al. 1993b; Ward and Gee 1997). Figure
2.2 also shows details of the two sideslope configurations used in the prototype barrier. A shrub and grass
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cover was established on the fine-soil surfaces of the prototype in Nov. 1994. Shrubs were planted at a
density of two plants/m2 with four sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) plants to every one rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus nauseosus) plant.
Designing a maintenance-free cap requires an understanding of how natural processes affect cap
performance. A series of tests was designed to provide a better understanding of these processes and enable
the design of a cap that passively meets performance objectives.
A simplified water balance equation for the 1000-year prototype cap can be written as follows:

P − D − DP − R − ∆W − ET = 0
where

P=
D=
DP =
R=
∆W =
ET =

(1)

natural precipitation
drainage out of the soil cover (diverted by asphalt)
deep percolation (vertical drainage past the asphalt layer)
surface runoff
change in soil water storage
evapotranspiration.

ET is the only component not measured, but is calculated by solving Equation 1:

ET = P − ( D + DP + R + ∆W )

(2)

The change in storage, ∆W, is calculated as the difference in W measured at different times. Soil water
storage W is calculated from measurements of soil water content, θ, by integrating θ over depth profiles.
Thus, W between the surface and depth z is calculated as follows:
n −1

W = ∫ θ ( z ) dz ≈ L1 θ1 + ∑ Li+1
L

0

where

L=
θ1 =
L1 =
n=
θi =
Li =

i =1

(θ i + θ i+1 )
2

(3)

total depth of characterization (2 m)
volumetric soil water content at the first measurement point
distance from surface to first measurement point
number of measurement points
volumetric soil water content at the ith depth in the profile
distance between successive measurement points.

Water-balance monitoring of the surface cap was carried out using rain gages to measure irrigation and
precipitation inputs, neutron probe for soil water content (water storage), and pan or basin-type lysimeters for
drainage collection. The lysimeters were built during construction of the cap by placing curbing on the
asphalt layer and creating 12 collection zones. The largest lysimeter area is 322 m2 . Piping carries the
drainage water from each collection zone to a stilling basin where it is monitored with a resolution of a few
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liters or less (i.e., less than 0.1 mm). Figure 2.3 shows a plan view of the cap surface and the collection
zones, six each for irrigated (north end) and nonirrigated (south end) areas. Details of the monitoring are
described elsewhere (Ward and Gee 1997; DOE 1999).

Figure 2.3.

Plan View of Hanford (1000-year) Prototype Cap. Twelve individual collection areas for
irrigated (north) side and nonirrigated (south) side of the cap are represented by the
designations 1W through 6E. Water-balance monitoring stations are shown for each
test area as well as horizontal neutron probe access tubes for monitoring below the silt
loam and asphalt layers.
2.4

3.0 Test Results
From Nov. 1994 through Oct. 1997, fine soil over sand (capillary barrier) plots on the northern half of the
prototype cap were subjected to an irrigation regime of three times the long-term average annual precipitation
(3X). Figure 3.1 shows the cumulative water application (irrigation plus precipitation for the 8-year test).
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Figure 3.1.

Cumulative Precipitation for the Hanford Cap Test. Solid circles are cumulative natural
(ambient) precipitation. Open circles are total precipitation (irrigation plus
precipitation). Irrigation continued for 3 years (1995 through 1997).

The irrigation treatment included applying sufficient water on 1 day during the last week of March for 3 years
(1995 through 1997) to mimic a 1000-year storm event (70 mm of water) and periodic applications to achieve
a precipitation target of 480 mm/yr for the entire water year (Nov. 1 through Oct. 31). The survival rate of
the transplanted shrubs has been remarkably high; 97% for sagebrush and 57% for rabbitbrush (Gee et al.
1996). Heavy invasions of tumbleweed (Salsola kali) occurred in 1995 but were virtually absent in 1996.
Grass cover, consisting of 12 varieties of annuals and perennials (including cheatgrass, several bluegrasses,
and bunch grasses), dominated the surfaces, particularly those that were irrigated. There was a surface
response to irrigation, with nearly twice as much grass cover on the irrigated surfaces compared to the nonirrigated surfaces (Gee et al. 1996). After irrigation stopped, approximately 75% of the surface was covered
by vegetation, a cover value typical of shrub-steppe plant communities. In all respects, the vegetated cover
appeared to be healthy and normal.
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Figure 3.2 compares temporal changes in mean water storage for the fine-soil layer on the irrigated and
nonirrigated treatments at the prototype cap for 8 years (Sept. 1994 through Sept. 2002).
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Figure 3.2.

Temporal Variation in Mean Soil Water Storage at the Hanford Prototype 1000-Year
Cap Between Sept. 1994 and Sept. 2002. Monitoring after Sept. 1998 was interrupted for
more than a year and resumed in 2000. Horizontal dashed lines represent estimated
storage capacities for caps with 2-m, 1.5-m, and 1.0-m thick silt-loam surfaces.

All irrigation and natural precipitation plus all available stored soil water was removed via ET during the first
year on the fine-soil surface. This process was repeated so that over the remaining years, water was annually
removed from the entire soil profile by late summer. ET was effective in preventing all but a minute amount
of drainage from one irrigated plot after three years of the wettest treatment, as will be discussed later. There
was a hiatus of water-storage monitoring between Sept. 1998 and May of 2000, so no data are available for
that time period. However, the trends before and after clearly show that ET was effective in keeping the
water storage well below the estimated drainage limit of 600 mm for the 2-m silt-loam layer. The upper limit
of water storage was based on an estimated field capacity of 0.3 for the silt loam soil. Thus, the water stored
in 1.5 m is reduced to 450 mm and to 300 mm for a 1.0-m thick soil as shown in Figure 3.2. Soil water
content in both irrigated and non-irrigated plots reached a relatively uniform lower limit of 5 to 8 vol%
throughout the soil profile by September of each year. Correspondingly, water storage was reduced to levels
of 100 to 150 mm, i.e., the lower-limit of plant-available water, for both the irrigated and non-irrigated soil
surfaces.
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The amount of water stored in the fall, within the 2-m silt-loam soil cap, is about one-fifth the amount of
water required for drainage. This suggests that extreme winter precipitation, the prime cause of drainage at
Hanford, can be readily stored in the fine-soil profile until spring when it is subsequently extracted from the
soil by ET. Considering the irrigation treatment to represent the extreme in wet climate, the 2-m-thick soil
cover would not be expected to drain, even under the wettest Hanford climate conditions. If the cover
thickness were reduced from 2 m to 1.5 m, it appears that little or no drainage would be expected. However,
if the cover were reduced to 1 m, it appears that under irrigated (extreme wet) conditions, the soil would be
expected to drain, as indicated in Figure 3.2.
Table 3.1 shows the seasonal precipitation for the past 8 years at the Hanford Meteorological Station a few
km from the prototype cap. These data represent the precipitation input on the cap surface. Two of the 8
years (1995 and 1996) had record precipitation (both in excess of 300 mm). Even if these 2 years had
repeated themselves over the remaining 6 years, it is unlikely that the 2-m thick soil cap would have drained.
However, based on observed storage changes (Figure 3.2) for the nonirrigated area, it appears that drainage
would have occurred in 1995 and 1997 (wettest years) if the cap were reduced in thickness to a 1-m depth of
silt loam. This supports the case for designing a cap with sufficient water-storage capacity to ensure that
under extreme conditions, the cap will still perform adequately.
Table 3.1. Seasonal Precipitation for the Hanford Site, 1994 through 2002
Precipitation (mm)
Year

Total

Winter(a)

Spring(b)

Summer(c)

Autumn(d)

1995

313

106

83

30

69

1996

310

126

48

5

96

1997

162

138

35

18

57

1998

164

69

28

22

42

1999

95

52

10

24

19

2000

205

58

58

18

56

2001

172

35

43

36

55

2002

N/A

48

16

21

N/A

Long-Term
Average

172

66

38

25

45

(a) Dec. of previous year + Jan. and Feb. of current year of interest.
(b) March–May of current year of interest.
(c) June–Aug. of current year of interest.
(d) Sept.–Nov. of current year of interest.
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The positive response of the cap in its capability to remove water and limit drainage demonstrates the
continued benefits of having vegetation on the surface. ET for the irrigated plots was nearly double that for
the non-irrigated (ambient) plots, suggesting that vegetation is capable of adjusting to water applications. It is
apparent that the capacity of vegetation for water consumption was not exceeded even at the 3X precipitation
rates. This further supports the hypothesis that the combination of vegetation and soil storage capacity is
more than sufficient to remove all applied water under the imposed test conditions. Within a year after the
irrigation was terminated, the water storage in the irrigated and nonirrigated plots became similar. During the
past 2.5 years, the water storage in all soil plots was virtually the same (Figure 3.2).
Drainage did not occur from the soil-covered part of the prototype cap until the third year, and then only a
small amount (less than 0.2 mm) for one of the soil plots was subjected to the 3X irrigation treatment. No
additional drainage has occurred from this silt-loam covered collection area (6E, Figure 3.3), so the total
drainage over the 8 years of testing is less than 5% of the prescribed limit of 0.5 mm/yr. The drainage was
attributed to lateral flow from water diverted off an adjacent roadway. These observations from the
prototype cap agree with the results of extensive lysimeter testing of capillary-cap designs (Campbell et al.
1990; Gee et al. 1993b) and suggest that the water-storage capacity of the 2-m-thick, silt-loam layer is in
excess of the 3X (480-mm) precipitation. In contrast, both sideslope configurations drained, although the
amount of drainage was significantly less than predicted, based on lysimeter testing with coarse materials
(Gee et al. 1993a).
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Figure 3.3.

Cumulative Drainage from Sideslopes Compared to Irrigated Silt-Loam Drainage at the
Hanford (1000-year) Cap Test During the First 4 Years of Testing
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Sideslope drainage was expected since the surfaces are coarse and bare with no vegetation growing on the
basalt riprap and only a sparse (less than 10%) cover growing on the clean-fill gravel (Gee et al. 1993a;
Sackschewsky et al. 1995). Figure 3.3 compares cumulative drainage from the gravel and riprap slopes
through Oct. 1998. On the nonirrigated treatments, the total amount of drainage from the clean-fill sideslope
was greater than that from the basalt riprap sideslopes. A similar trend was observed on the irrigated slopes
up until Nov. 1995. While irrigation of the silt-loam surfaces started in February 1995, direct irrigation
applications to the sideslopes did not start until Nov. 1995, when the irrigation system was modified to apply
water directly to the sideslope plots at the same rates as applied to the silt-loam surfaces. A closer look at
these results shows a seasonal dependence of drainage. While drainage from the clean-fill gravel sideslope
was continuous, there was essentially no drainage from the riprap in the summer. In the winter, both
sideslope configurations drained at similar rates. These trends have continued through 2002. It is our
hypothesis that advective drying similar to that described by Stormont et al. (1994) and Rose and Guo (1995)
and recently tested by Albrecht and Benson (2002) may be partly responsible for the lower drainage on the
riprap sideslopes and may also have an effect on water storage in the fine-soil layer. Additional testing and
numerical modeling will be helpful in testing this hypothesis.
Horizontal neutron logging confirmed that water is not accumulating or moving horizontally under the asphalt
pad. However, drainage from the gravel and rock sideslopes in contact with the asphalt layer does move
horizontally and can run off the edge of the asphalt. Details of the observed shedding of lateral drainage can
be found in Ward and Gee (1997) and DOE (1999). The asphalt layer appears to be successful in diverting
drainage water and extending the overall footprint or effective area of the cap (i.e., beyond the area of the siltloam surface). What is not determined at this time is the absolute longevity (durability, etc.) of the asphalt,
though the expectation is that buried asphalt could last 1000 years or more. Studies of durability testing of
asphalt have been proposed but have not been completed.
The rapid establishment of vegetation on the silt loam surface of the cap was thought to be responsible for at
least three positive benefits to cap performance. First, the vegetation was dominant in the water-removal
process from the soil surfaces. Second, the surface was stabilized against water erosion and runoff. Runoff
from the 1000-year storm in 1995 was 1.8 mm (about 2% of the 70 mm applied). There was no runoff in
1996. The improvement was attributed to plant establishment and vegetative growth. Freeze-thaw action,
pedoturbation, and root growth have caused changes in soil-bulk density near the surface. Also, an increase
in soil organic -matter content near the surface could have enhanced permeability. Finally, there has been a
positive benefit in controlling wind erosion. After plant establishment in Nov. 1994, there have been no
measurable losses of soil from the surface of the prototype by wind erosion. This is attributed to the
vegetation and lack of surface disturbance since the cover was established. Silt loam, gravel, and rock
surfaces were found to be stable, and for the 8-year test-period, subsidence was not observed.
Eight years of testing provide important but limited information for long-term barrier-performance estimates.
Because only a finite amount of time exists to test a cap that is intended to function for a minimum of 1,000
years, the testing program has been designed to “stress” the prototype so that cap performance can be
determined within a reasonable time frame. To date, the results are very encouraging and support the premise
that a cap can be subjected to extreme stresses, for example, 1000-year storms, and still perform
successfully. Continued monitoring of prototype cap performance for extended periods is desirable because
the succession of vegetation, the full development of root profiles, and the natural colonization of the cap
surface by burrowing animals will occur over a longer time period. Continued monitoring of the prototype
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cap will be a valuable asset for hydrologic model-validation studies and in the assessment of the long-term
performance of cover systems at the Hanford Site.

3.6

4.0 Conclusions
The study of surface barriers at the Hanford Site has evolved into an integrated demonstration of key features
of a 1000-year cap designed to minimize water intrusion, erosion, and biointrusion. The results of field tests,
experiments, and lysimeter studies provide baseline information upon which cap designs can be based. Test
results show that for the Hanford Site’s arid climate, a well-designed capillary cap limits drainage to near-zero
amounts. A subsurface asphalt layer provides additional redundancy. Data collected under extreme
conditions (excess precipitation) provides confidence that the cap has the capability to meet its performance
objectives for the 1,000-year design life. Data from the prototype cap confirm earlier observations with
lysimeters and field plots and show that virtually all available water can be removed from the soil surfaces by
ET under the tested elevated precipitation conditions. Sideslopes, in contrast, drain because they are barren.
The sideslope drainage is less than predicted because of advective heating and wind action but is still
significant to warrant consideration during design, particularly where there are adjacent waste sites with
underlying contaminant plumes in a deep vadose zone. Asphalt sub-layers can be successful in extending
areas of surface protection and can divert drainage water away from underlying wastes, but the durability of
the asphalt must be evaluated.
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